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Open House
New School For Religion

Parish

Dtoowan

Friday, December 28, 1956
7

An "Open House'* schedule
at jthe new School of Religion
and Convent of the Sisters^
Mission Helpers of the Sawed

1% J * •
•CAllfllAIIC
lAvllljIWUd

•%•
Heart at 10 Baumer Place, "FairR l ' f ' A C P ° r t U onnounced today by the
l \ H V J Rev. Leonard A. Kelly, pastor of
Church of the Assumption.
The schedule^foljows:
Far Priest* and Sisters, Friday
and Saturday, Dec, 28 and 29, 2
to 5 p. m.
For Sodallsts and .High School
Spiritual preparation for the Students, Sunday, Dee. 30, 2 to
new year of-1957 wJU be made 4 p. m.
at Sacred Heart Cathedral on F o r the Parishioners and formMonday night, Dec. 31 where er Parishlbnera of Assumption
His Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop Parish, on New Year's Day, 2
Casey will celebrate a Pontifical to 5 p. m.
>w Mass at-7:45 p, mr
The unique school In which re<
The annual New Year's Eve leased tlmj religious Instruction
Holy Hour from St. Francis of | is being jflven to 500 pupils is
Assist Chureh will be broadcast i located near the new Central Pubover radio station WSAY from) Be School'on Baumer"Plaee rorF"
11:15 p. m. to 12:15 a. m. Thejntng west from South Main St.
Rev. Charles Bauer will sse cele-' in Fairport The children come
brant and the Rev. Joseph Clr- across the street In a tew minrincione wll conduct the Holy utes$ from public school classes
Hour, reciting the prayers and to attend the "Released Time'
giving the talks.
classes of religion.
FIRST EVENT in the new School of Religion and Convent of'tha'Slitert^ Mf*»lon Helpers of
Year-end Nocturnal Adoration
Four Sister of the Mission
the Sacred Heart, 10 Baumer Place, F a i rport, s h o w s the Rev. I>onard A. Kelly, putor, Aasums.
will take place in Our Lady of Helpers of the Sacred Heart
the Cenacie Retreat House, 6931 make up the faculty. The Sistlon Church, celebratlnt Mass at whlclt 200 children attended * n * rMlve*. Holy Coramuntot.'
East Ave. beginning Dec 31 and j tens 'Motherhouse is in Baltimore,
continuing through the night to McL, and they have another
the morning of New Year's Day. I foundation in the Diocese of
The Rev. John Havas. &J., of Rochester in Immaculate ConcepMcQuald Jesuit High School will I tlon Parish, Ithaca,
at; ifrhn WJBeiftf. vice pasl*
Eleventh annual Solemn Mass | The letter is slgned-by-M*
preach the Holy Hour from 8 to I The Cathechetical Center and
treasurer «t4
9 p. m. Friends who are unable convent were built following a observing the Feast of the Holy slgnor Patrick J. Flynri;
. ^ spiritual f dgntj Saip. .IlpanJ,
irtfff Tmtttiffv,1 tycreturV,'
_
to spend the night at the Cenacie' successful eamealgn In Assump \ Home af jgsus wiU be eelc-brsted |4lrector-i- Arthur^-EBflU, pj
may attend the Holy Hour.
tlon Parish which. resulted In a t U;3G a.m., Sunday, Jan. 6,
Masses on New Year's Day at S132.000 being pledged In.Novem- (Epiphany Sunday) atSt. Joseph
'the Cathedral will be at 6, 7,^Jber. 1955. Ground for Uio struo Church, Franklin S t , Rochester.
9, 10, 11 a. m.; 12:15 (noon) and,ture was broken on March 4, the Rochestere^Deanery Holy
5 p. m, (afternoon)..
195R. The school, only one o | Hs.Name Union . (Sponsoring^, am-.
Downtown churches list Mass fcimf-m fhndlocese,T>ut1nt6'us<»Jnounced this week.
schedules for JiewJTear^ rj«y,A8L JhJSJSSfllh.. IfcHaJX. £eady.Jor-thePastors, spiritual dlrectorsTT
Open House.
foTToWS:

ous Rites
To Highlight
Hew Year,
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Day after Christmas funeral rites were held for thirteen year old Dolores Perrln at St. John's
Church, Gresj-e. Father Frederick Bush is shown meeting casket at church entrance as Dolores*
playmates and school pals watch. Dolores died with liej^vvish fulfilled, "I want to be a Catholic"

Holy Name Mass Set On Femt

Dolores Gets Her Wish

7 Want To Be A Catholic'
Dying Girl
By FATHER ATWEIX

College Students f # Hoftf

time ice cream cone at the corner

St. Mary's Church - 7. 8. 9:30,
SHE LIKED the quiet church, * 10 :~1S, i0i30, l i 7 T f W B . T n . r i s m
the flickering Vigil lights, and (noon) and 5 p. m. (afternoon),
Corpus Christl Church, 6. 7, 8,
her young heari was impressed
by her playmates who knelt 9, 10, U a. m.; 12:15 (nan) and
so devoutly in frost of the taber- 5 p. m. (afternoon).
Our Lady of Victory Church —
nacle1; They told heryyery simply
8:30. 9:30, 11 a. m.; 12:10 (noon)
"Jesus is in there."
And on the day after Chrlst>
and 5:15 p. m.
Nearly three years\ago, docmas, her playmates and school
St. Joseph's Church — 4:30.
tors
Informed
her
paAents
that
pals put aside their Christians
5:30,
6:30. 7:30. 9, 10:30, 11:30 a.
Dolores had cancer a^d needed
toys to attend Dolores' Funeral
m.
and
5 p. m.
an operation . . . it might save '
M a s s at St. John's Church,
o
her, although there was really I
Greece.
-,very little hope.
I
DOLORES had been scheduled
Her anxious pan>nts took lwr;
t,o come home for two hours on
to St. Mary's and during the op-'
Christmas day but her three;
eration It seemed as If the angel
years' strugglo against cancor
of death 'was even then calling
was just too- much for her to
for Dolores. A doctor asked herl
hold on any Jonger.
parents If they wanted her bap! Fifty-seven freshmen students
At half past.eight on Monday
tized and they gave their con! at St.'Mary-Hospital School of
Nursing received their caps atj
morning, \Dolores died.
•
sent
I ceremonies last Friday in the
Last iiatunlay evening, she
Dolores pulled through the hospital chapel. The caps were'
asked Tier mother to call hos-^
^mergerfcy,
regained
h e r - blessed by His Excellency Blshopt
plUU ~ chaplain 1f«tirer—Pant- strength, and soon she was al Kearney, who is recovering from
Wohlrab. She told her mother,
lowed to go home — at least a recent operation at the hospital
"I think I am going to die,"
for awhile. The doctors admitted
Sister Martina, administrator
and now she confided to the
DOLOKES PERRIN
that the cancer had struck at of the hospital, and Sister Fran
priest, "I'm afraid."
Father Wohlrab repeated to the rectory fejrcatcchism lnstruc- vital organs In Dolores' young cos, director of the School of
her the age old story of how . . . . . .
~ .
.
body, and all they could do was Nursing, presented the caps to
the .students. The Rev. Paul
Christ loved littio children, how tlon, tot then Dolores grew oo ^
flnd
Wohlrab, hospital chaplain, preHe said. "Let them come unto weak to leave her home at 177
Me." The priest then heard Standlsh Rd.. Greece. So Father: Dolores might be a, young girl sided.
w
Assisting frr "the tcappi
Dolores' confession for the last BUsh continued the Instructions b u t she had the wisdom of childwhat nobodylu wanted to tell her. monies were Miss Ann German
time and helped say her prayers. made
her
First
Communion.
there and that is where D o l o r e s ' ^ *"&
*'
"*"ifd to know)
"DespiteJjgr.pain she smiled her
Since September of Uiis year, ^
P r e , t y s o o n s h e ^ou\d have and Miss Mary 'vVoerner, in
'structors at the school.
thanks.
the'curly, blonde haired pupil o f i r D . d t e : ., .,
,_
,
...
A reception and tea for fam. S h e slipped Into a coma and Greece Central School has had I A n ^ that s when she told her
to stay -at St. Mary's hospital. J f ™ ' w i s h - ^ w a n t to be .a ilies and friends followred the
never regained consciousness.
0
ceremonies.
NURSES at the hospital tell JShe
^She was
was never
never strong
strong enough to i t^t" "
Wednesday morning. Father
o
how the young girl always said,»attend Mass there, so either Fa"Thank you," even when they ther Wohlrab or Father Bush Bush chanted her Funeral Mass.
brought our Lord In Communion Father Donald Lux. pastor of St Paper Drive for Cubs
brought her medicine.
John's, assisted In the sanctuary.
They also describe Dolores' to her bedside.
Pupils from St. John's school Set By Newark ICC
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B.
heroic patience as the dreaded
were
the choir and altar boys.
Newark—A new cub pack Is
Casey gave her the Sacrament of
cancer ate away at her life.
To ease the pain, doctors pre- Confirmation in a private cere- Greece Central pupils attended ; being formed by Newark Council.
scribed hypo injections, but even mony at the hospital on Oct. 10. the Mass. They prayed, that the Knighls of Columbus.
Harry O'Neil, chairman, said
the needle hurt hen frail little Alw*<»nfu^edTn7hn7oc
.L?Td1nad Rlven D o , o r 7 i
limbs. A nur&e remarked once, was nine year old Robert Wilson, I *«e best Christmas present of all a paper drive wll be conducted
on Dec. 29 as a project to raise
"The Blessed Virgin suffered, a leukemia victim who died" just -Christmas In heaven.
Besides her parents. Dolores funds for the new pack.
Doloresy. and she offered It up a few days afterwards.
Newark residents m a y call
for the Christ "Child." Next time
WHY DID a little girl like leaves two brothers and a sister.
the hypo was due, Dolores didn't Dolores want to be a r ^ L u r ^ E v e r e t t ' 1 8 ' Goor K e - 17 ' a n d 1941-J or 410 if they have any
^o
object, and when it was over she Most youngsters her i^uionc.
age, so Eleanor. 14, as also her grandDiversity of opinion Is healthy.
said to the nurse, "I thought of adults seem to think, are busy parents Mr. and Mrs. William
what "you told me and I offered with school activities, neighbor- Schluter and several aunts and It is complacency that Is unwholesome. .
It up for Jesus, and I didn't mind hood parties, and just plain uncles.
It so much this time."
"having fun."
Over a year ago, when Dolores'
Dolores had many chums who
parents realized that their young attended S t -John's parochial
Open Thursday Until 9 P . M .
daughter had little hope of ever school. She often CBmeto church
getting better, they asked her with them when they would come
OUR 44th ANNUAL
what, she would lift'tf'to have, any- to confession on Saturday afterthing She wanted and they would noon or when they were passing
try to get it for her. •
_ ^ -by-on-their way--for- a summer L
ARER^CHRISTMAS
Dolores thought a moment
ang-said, "What I'd really like
, .is-4o' be a Catholic "
St, Anthony Lists
Mr._ and Mrs. Everett Perrln,
Opening
her parents,* are members of the Novena
Baptist Church but they called
A new Novena In honor of Our
nearby St. John's Catholic Church Lady of Fatima and St. Anthony
and talked with Rev. Frederick will opemnTSL'TinlKbTiy XTOlrch.
_ REGULAR pfiOMNsKY
Bush, assistant pastor there.
Elmira oh Tuesday, Jan. 8 at
Mrs. Perrin brought Dolores to 7530 p. m.
FINER QUALITY ond STYLE

Nurses Caps
Given Students

SA L E!

Made By

FUR COATS
„ JACKETS
•IT
t A P E JApKETS
STOLES

won For
Parish
-Chureh

Hoiy Name men of parishes in • The undergraduate assc«4^0nl>rN*^$u: CSSIIeie pINh
dM
HHL52
?r*L * ^ - 4 ™ 1!^T*ont»-fefae.-snnrtal CihrlatmB* fflrmil S c m ^ t o ^ J ^ t i l f e
officers o f the Deanery—Union
W trie ^ocheftei
said.

t

—On tiie-cfay before Ofi'M^
mas, thirteen year old Dolores
Perrin died with her one request fulfilled — her desire
to become a Catholic.

Academy Otters
Two Scholarships

w

i t.
-»'fro™t s a u n u l o n e t*> ^ music
, The letter said: »<.
It ii hoped o f SyI jKroyelll and fcls orchestral.
that each parish will have a large Comnuttee TsTas follows:
representative delegation attend
Goner*! chairman, Ann? Marie
this eleventh annual Mags.
Stokes; tickets and UUbllclty, AuTho Academy of the Sacred
"It
Is
respectfully
requested
Heart, 8 Prince St., is offering
rello Vail; decorations, Bonnie
Rev, L*urenee J; McGlniejr,
two scholarships valued at $1,- that all members be advised and B l a n c h a r d ; Invitations, Anne S.J., president of Fordham Unlencouraged
at
their
December
000 each ($250 a year). The
Reed; general order, Marlin Cal- venlty, has heen elect*d the
scholarships will be awarded meetings to unite In this pious lan.
pmident of thi Assoclition of
on the recommendation of the | custom of honoring the Holy
CollegM.
and Universities of the
Cheperone*
will
b
e
Mr,
and
principal fpr charac*er*nnd dil- i W a m e o f J e s u s o n **>* morning. Mn. Ajrden Rowland, Mr. andL Stute of New York. At tht sn<
lgence and by competiyv
competitive e x / 1 "Planned and systematic ST- Mrs. WsHlam J. Clssk, Mr. ar^t nual nieetlni of tht «*otl#>h
rangements on the part of each
aminatloif
.
held"t#ceattjr:^- QueensrCplk|ffe
Application (should be made individual parish will Increase Mrs.. Frank-Gruchrasum, ind Mr. FT. McGlnley was the taisftlmow
and Mrat. Jeremiah Moynllian.
by Tuesday, Jifn. 8 and the ex- the numbers In attendance.
choice of the rhember* of tKe "«»•'.
amination will be held at the j "Your assistance In making
soclntlon.
,
this
Invitation
known
to
all
the
Academy on Saturday, Jan. 12
The memberihlp conslsU of
Lacks Integrity
men In your parish will be reat 1:30 p. m.
the 125 institutions of higher edThe scholarship sum is j garded as a courtesy to-His Ex- The narrow-minded Individual ucation In Hew York <Stat«. Fr,
equivalent fo onehalf the tu- cellency, and greatly appreciated doesn't have enough backbone t o I McQIffley auccjeds B& ^ 4 ^ by those concerned with arrange- back down from
ition and luncheon fees for
wrotud Brdwii President of Hobart abCment"
position.
day student
^Illtinr^mKh-Collefe*.
^

Fordham President
Heads College Group

N

Sensational savings far hoys of all ages!
Get your share now!

O U R ANNUAL- B O Y S '

LEARANCE
SAVINGS FOR

JUNIOR-AGE

BOYS!

-..;.\

Viziuet to $223)5

JUNIOR Carcotts—Slxai 6 t o 12 . . . . .

Value* to $22^95

JUNIOR Sportcoah—Sites 8 to 12 . . . .

Vahet to $19SS

JUNIOR Snowiuit*p-SiiV 1 t o it

JUNIOR Boys' Su!t*-$!zei 8 t o ^2 . . 4

.Vethmto

•

• ••••• •
|l I • I •

• f •

) I I I • % • f t

$29&3

H l «

to

JUNIOR Coat & Legging »ts—Sizas 3 t o t...Value,

to $29.95

• •

»

I I

I
SAVINGS FOR

JijL'

PMP-AGE^ TSOYST
,... Values to $19SS

PREP Carcoats—Sfzas 14 to^-18
PREP

eoat*^|»i 13 to 20

PREP Toggb coats—Stat 14 to 18

At Grand Sovlngt
Come — Talw Advantage
of Thli Annuo) Event _

PREP Suits—Sizes 13 to 20

,

.{.Values to $24^5
Values a

$2935

*....Values h

$3935

Sizes 13 to J O

7~
Boys' Shop • • , Tht National Third Flm
39 EAST AVENUE

*• <**' - > ' > - * *if

{,-.,-

t)

•

$2935

JUNIOR Winter Coati-Sizes 8 to 12 . . {....Value*

.- - ; .

SCARVES

CH1STMAS CR1» in S t Patrick's Church," Mount Morris,
admired by Gerald, Robert and Mary Attn LaBarbara children
«J 3b- and S r s . Anthony Lattarpara of St. Patrick's parish,
ci^b was bulls by Mr. LaBarbara, (Fred Bcurletn Photo).
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